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W. H. MIXSON SBD COMPANY, CHARLKTON. S. C, WHOLESALE PRICE UST
All • ^ ,

July 29, 1921.'
AIJ prices I. o. b. Charleston, subject to market

jjjanges and being unsold. ' TERMS—Garden Seeds,
customers of approved credit; Field

and Farm Set'ds, net cash on receipt of goods; Feeds,
Sight draft attached to bill of lading.
We give no warranty expressed or implied as to

description, quality, productiveness or any ether
matter of any seeds we send out. If they are not
acceptej on these terms, they are to be returned at
once.

In ordering please mention List No. 520

FIELD SEED DEPARTMENT.
Where necessary, in our judgment, to insure safe

transportation of Clovers, Timothy, Kentucky
Blue Grass, and all fine seeds of such nature, we
use cotton bags and charge extra. Burlaps are free.
Cotton bags not returnable.

CRIMSON CLOVER
We are car lot handlers and can supply best

^ualit} and prompt shipment. Price is lower than
in many years and demand is therefore very heavy.
Per 100 lbs $7.75
Write or wire for prices in large lots.

OTHER CLOVERS Per 100 lbs.

Red Clover $22.00
Alsyke Clover 23.00
Burr Clover (in Burr) 1.25
White Sweet Clover (Melilotus Alba) 13.00
White Dutch Clover 43.00
ALFALFA—Best American grown, highest purity,
grown on non -irrigated lands—$22,00 per 100 lbs.

HAIRY VETCHES
We are importers of Vetch, securing this direct

from the original sources of supply in Europe. We
are very careful as to qualities, and advise our
friends to use care also, as much low quality stuff

is on the market.
Per 100 lbs $8.50
Write or wire for prices on larger lots

GRASS SEEDS
Lbs. to bu.

14
14
14
11

lb.

.09

.09

.23

.35

.21

100 lbs.

$8.50
8.50

21.00
33.00
20.00

per bu 3.60

Italian Rye Grass
English Rye Grass. .

.

Orchard Grass
Tall Meadow Oat Grass
Red Top .'

Kentucky Blue Grass.

.

Timothy 45

MIXSON’S PASTURE MIXTURE
Composed of a number of excellent Grasses and

Clovers so that a permanent pasture is the result.

All of the seed used is high grade. If desired and

so stated, the clover can be packed separately so

that it can be inoculated.

Per lb. 24c; 100 lbs. $22.00 Write for prices in

large lots. If you have your own formula you wish

us to use, send us this, and we will quote.

DWARF ESSEX RAPE
Genuine English grown Rape, produced in Essex,

England. The first stock of this rape we have had

in a long time.

Per lb. 9c; 100 lbs. SJc. Write for prices m
lai^^o^

FOR INOCULATING ALL LEGUMECROPS USErunii v faRMOGERM
IT IS THE STANDARD INOCULATION
See Special Merchant Proposition Column 3.

SEED GRAINS
All well cleaned, carefully selected stock packed

in strong uniform weight bags
Where less than a bag is ordered, slightly higher

prices per bushel will be charged.

SEED RYE
Please note carefully that our CAROLINA TALL

GROWING RYE, though priced very low is abso-
lutely different from Northern and Western Rye
with which it is sometimes confused. This latter

Rye is not adapted to Southern conditions. Our
ABBRUZZI is from only such crops as we have
confioencein, and is not picked up over the South
haphazardly. Many disappointments have been met
with in Rye the past few years on account of the
seed not ho(ng true.

Carolina Tall Growing $1.70
Aobruzzi 3.20

Carolina Black (Seashore grown) . . . 3.50

Rosen
Florida Blapk Rye

Bu. 25 Bu.
,$1.70 $1.65
. 3.20 3.15
. 3.50 3,45

, 1.70 1.65

. 3.50 3.45

OATS
Western oats this season will be very light and

trashy. Better see samples before buying or unde -

stand this with seller. We have been fortunate in

Texas, far above the average,
ties are South Carolina grown.

All other varie-

Bu. 25 Bu.
Fulgum . .90 .85
Appier . .90 .85
Texas Rust Proof . .75 .70

SEED WHEAT
Leaps Prolific (Beardless) $2.40 $2.25
Red May (Beardless) 2.40 2 25
Purple Straw (Beardless) 2.40 2.25
Blue Stem (Beardless) 2.40 2.25
Fulcaster (Bearded) 2.40 2.25

SEED BARLEY
Winter Beardless $1.50 $ 1.40

SEED POTATOES
KAKLY KOSK variety, selected stock from one

straight erdp, machine graded No. 2’s which size is
best adapted to summer planting.
Per barrel $3.50

Indications are that Potatoes harvested this fall
will be a profitable crop.

PREVENTOL
MAKES A CLEAN HOME

P'dts $4.50 per dozen
Quarts 7,50 “
Half Gallons 13.15 “ “
These are net prices to Merchants, and will show

a gooc| margin of profit

STIM-U-PLANT
Plant food in a highly concentrated tablet form

for use m gardens and on potted plants and shrub-
bery. Convenient, efficient, economical
15c. size ( iO tablets) $1.20 per doz. boxes
25c. “

( 30 tablets) 2.OO “ “ “
75c. " (100 tablets) 6.00 “ “ “
Packed in attractive box for counter display.

Write for full prices on any other Insecticides
Fungicides, or disinfectants. We handle a full line!

will sow this Summer and Fall its big-

fn Grains and Grasses ever put
*1^ active demand, and many wise

hooked orders covering at
east a portion of their requirements. Markets are
lower now than they have been in many years,
practically pre-war 6gures. Keep in touch with us;We will gladly quote values any day by letter,
phone or wire.
GARDEN SEEDS are in active demand. Many

sections are going to put in limited acreage and we
are in excellent position to serve them. The bulk
^ L

Garden Seeds go to large Market Gardeners,
who demand and get nothing but the best, and any
knowledge we have gained in our years’ of dealing
with these men as well as from our Trial Grounds
will gladly be passed on. Write us.

FARMOGERM
THE STANDARD INOCULATION

That inoculation pays is now a matter of common
knowledge, and it pays not only on lands that have
not grown Legumes before, but on lands that have
grown them as well.

Read what the S. C. Commissioner of Agriculture
says in his 12th annual report:

—

‘ ‘From the i esult of the inoculation of various
Legumes, the Commissioner is firmly of the opinion
that it will pay all farmers to inoculate all Legumes,
even when they are successfully grown, because of
the great increase in nitrates supplied by high bred
bacteria over that supplied by any germs natively
present in the soil.

ALL INOCULATION IS NOT FARMOGERM
Because Formogerm was the first culture on the

Market and is so widely known, many people refer
to inoculation as “Farmogerm”, but all cultures
are by no means Farmogerm. Many other cultures
are good when they leave the laboratory, but none
of them keep good like Farmogerm, which alone
can use the patented stopper which admits free ac-
cess of filtered air, keeping the bacteria alive.

Other concerns caution you not to use the culture
after a certain time, but How many times are these
Instructions disregarded, and the culture used?

WITH FARMOGERM YOU RUN NO RISK
The culture is guaranteed perfectly virile when-

ever you use it It is of course possible to buy cheap
cultures, but it is not possible to buy more bacteria

for the same money. In other words, an acre of
FARMOGERM contains more bacteria than many a

five acre bottle of other cultures, and rather than
use cheaper cultures, it would be better to use less

Farmogerm, and then you world no doubt be getting

more bacteria. As a rule a man doesn’t get any
more than he pays for, though big bottles and filler

mav try to mEike him think he does.

EVERY ACRE OF LEGUME SEED YOU SELL
SHOULD MEAN AN ACRE OF FARMOGERM.
ONE ACRE. . . .$2.00 FIVE ACRES. . . .$8.00

Less S5'/a to Merchants.

RADISH—Highest grade market garden stocks
. .100 lbs

per lb,

Early Scarlet Globe 40

Early Scarlet Turnip

French Breakfast. .

.

Long Scarlet
Chartier
Sparkler
Scarlet Turnip, VVhite Tip

White Icicle

.40

.40

.40

.40

.40

.40

.40

per lb.

.45

.45

.45

.45

.45

.45

.45

.45

100 lb.

.13

.13

.15

.15

.11

.11

.11

.12

.13

.13

.12

25 lb.

.25

.25

VEGETABLE SEEDS
For years one of the leading departn^ents of our

buseness has been the supplying of High Grade

Garden Seeds to Truckers. On bulk! orders to

merchants we supply the same stocks as] those used

by these Truckers. These men demand and get ab-

solutely the highest grade of seed to be had, and if

you order MIXSON’S SEEDS you can get the same.

BEANS
i

Dwarf Bush Snaps—Green and Wax. lib.

Late Refugee or 1000 to 1 Il5

Extra Early Refugee ,05

Giant Stringless Green Pod '17

Burpee’s Stringless Green Pod !17

Longfellow 18

Mohawk or Brown Six Weeks ,13

Long Yellow Six Weeks ill3

( Wax Podded
Curries Rust Proof lOd

Davis Kidney [15

Wardwell’s Kidney ill5

Pencil Pod Black .14

RUTABAGA I^b.

Purple Top Yellow 28
Long Island. Improved 28

TURNIP
Purple Top White Globe ,28
Aberdeen 28
Purple Top Strap Leaf '28

Amber Globe ,28
Yellow Globe 28
Yellow Ball 28
Golden Bali ,28

White Flat Dutch 28
Seven Top • |25

Southern Prize 25
Long White Cow Horn flO

COLLARD
,[

True Long Georgia |45

Buncombe ^45

MUSTARD
i

Southern Curled '40

BEET—All Imported
1

Early Eclipse ;'40

Detroit Dark Red 45
Crosby’s Egyptian ko
Early Blood Turnip ko
Mixson’s Crimson Globe J45
Mammoth Log Red (Mangel; ! ! ! ! fes

CABBAGE
jOur selected Long Island grown stock^ We sup-

ply more seed in the south than any other Seeds-
man. If cheaper stocks are wanted, we; can supply
them from other American grown stock. What we
quote is our best selected seed—the skme as we
supply to our highest class trucking I trade. Be
sure to write for prices in large lots and on crop
contracts. l], in iiF

Charleston Wakefield 1 50 1 40
Early Jersey Wakefield !!'! l!0o 140
Early Winningstadt 1 50
Early York i|o
Mixson’s Early Succession.. I SO
Early Flat Dutch 1 50
Succession I'jn
Late Flat Dutch !!!!!! 1 '00

Premium Flat Dutch !

I'iin
Drum Head ^ ! ! ! ! 1 $0
All Seasons I'tn
Sure Head I'iQ
Copenhagen Market (iniptd!) 2!4o

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.22

.22

.27

.40

.40

.35

.35

.40

.35

.35

.40

.39

1.40

1.40
1.40

1.40
1.40

1.40
1.40

1.40

1.40

1.40

1.90

FEED department
M a V. ,

PJJLO-PEP feeds
^ Quaker Oats Company ?nd thevren

KfaJture"^
Perfection in Poultrv FeedTfi-n 'U’l Pee'try Feed

V,, HI, 1
.®''® "'gher than most feedsbut thousands of testimonials testify to their egg

iton ton
.00 $78.00

20.40 79.60
20.60 80.25
21.60 84.00

22.70 88.7.5

22.90 89.50

17.15 66.60

17.55 68.15

22.20 78.80

20.40 79.60

producing or fattening qualities
Ful-O-Pep Laying Mash 100 lb.

“
50

'

“ “ 26-
“ <

gj“ “ “ Growing “ 60
'

“
25

“ “
‘‘Scratch (no grit) 100

Baby Chick 60
25

OUR POPULAR LINE OF MIXCO FEEDS
We also manufacture in Charleston a line of feeds

which are ready sellers. They are popularly priced
and contain excellent value.

Analysis tags, samples, or car lot prices furnished
any time on application. Per ton
Mixco Horse and Mule $40.00
Myon Horse and Mule 35.00
Mixco Dairy 39.00
Myon Dairy 38.00
Blue Ribbon Hog 36.00

Mixco Poultry Scratch 43.00

Mixco Baby Chick ,34.00

Less than ton lots, $2.00 per ton higher than ton

prices.

MISCELLANEOUS FEEDS 100 lbs.

Canada Field Peas (Fancy) $7.00

Kaffir Corn 2.50

Milo Maize 2..50

Oyster Shell—Coarse and Fine 1.15

Sunflower 4.25

Beef Scraps 4.80

Bird Rape 7.00

Hemp Seed 4.00

Write us for anything else you may want in the

Feed Line. We probably have it, and will quote

close prices.

CALCIUM ARSENATE FOR BOLL WEEN'IL

CONTROL.
Made by best and most reliable manufacturers in

the business, guaranteed to come up to Govern-

ment specifications. On hand ready for immediate

shipment. „
200 lb drums .13 per lb. 50 lb drums .lo per lb.

100 lb drums .14 per lb. 25 lb drums .16 per lb.

HAND DUSTERS
Stron?lv made, designed for hard work with un-

brXbi gears, THE TRIUMPH DUSTER is as

far as we know the best on the market Has the

endorsement of the best informed Government

officials. Literature on application. Pnee to Mer-

chants, $20.00 less 30%.
, „ ^ ,

.

We are also able to supply Horse drawn machines,

and will be glad to quote on request.

SPRAY GUNS
auto SPRAY No. 22, heavy tin, holds one

Quart, dozen

AUTO spray No. 25, Brass pump, Galvan-

ized tank, continuous spray, double acting,

holds one quart,

auto SPRAY No. 1-D-Works from Com-

oressedAir; continuous spray. Ho ds3J gal.

Made from heavy galvanized steel nozzles

can’t clog, each

6.90

13.00

7.00




